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TillS IS A TRl'E STORY. TOLD TO \IE 

by the pr ll lCI])'1] character III it. 
The story opens 111 Iowa with an 

old farmer hy the name of Conlee. Ilc 
was the fathtr of twe:lvc ch!ldren, SIX 
boys :lnd six girb, who grew up with 
every promise of becullling splend id 
citll.ens. 

Some of the cbildn:n had grown to 
manhuod. One of the :"ons had be
come a lawyer and another a doctor. 
Still anothcr was a professor in onc 
of the selllillaries. \\'hen the babe, 
about whom we spc:lk, :lrri\-l'd, the fa
the r and mothe r did what they had 
done wi th every other child they 
dedica ted him to the Lord. In IllS boy
hood days the mother said, "1 hope 
Illy lillie Joe will be a preacher of 
the gospel like twO of his brothers." 

The ycars rolled by aud JOe was 
a good boy. \\'hell higiH;chool days 
were o\'e r the father camc to him and 
said, "J oe, have you decided what 
you will be?" 

" Yes, F ather," sa id joe, "T he 
course J ha\'c taken in high school 
has fitted IIlC for civil enginee ring. I 
think 1 will be a civil engineer. " 

A cloud came o \'er his fa ther's face 
as he said, "Oh, I am sO sorry, \\'e 
hoped you would enjoy the ministry. 
Are you sure you haven't hea rd the 
Lord's voice?" 

11e said he would pray about it. 
After two weeks he came to his fa
the r and !>aid, " Father, my mi nd is 
made up. 1 will ente r the mini stry." 
His father embraced him and 5<,. id he 
would send him to tbe University of 
Iowa. 

When he had received his D.A. de-
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The amazing story of Joseph Conlee, O.o.-a Skid Row 
alcoholic -and hIS odventures In the Yukon. 

THE LONELY CA IN 
gree he w(,nt for three years tu a 
:o.choul at Fhrt Dodge to fit himsdi 
for the mini~try One day one of the 
prok!'~or:. ~,aid to him. "You klIC)W, 
thert· is a lot of superstition mixed 
up WIth what w(' origlllally believed. 
You arc a hrilliant fellow. I heard 
til(' president say he considered ),ou 
one of tlH' most hrilliant we 11,1\'c, 
\\-l'igh c\erything carefully. .\pply 
your:."'f tf) tilt· study of books. J want 
you 10 read philosophers like Darwin, 
I{(·nan. and Iluxley." 

\\'ill'n Joc Conlee came out of that 
_~eh(l(jl thert' was a hattie of fl'a.~on 
agalllst faith aud r('ason was winning 
in the great war. 

lie :tect'pted the pastorate of :I little 
.\kthorlist church in Iowa. T here he 
ll1:1rrit'd a spk·ndid Chri ... tiall girl, the 
dang-illcr of a ;\INhodist preacher in 
an adjoining town. After three years, 
h('GIU~e of Ill~ frit'ndship with the hish
op. he was transferred to anothe r 
,\letllOdi ... 1 church in California. l ie 
~pcnt two years there, But they were 
ycars in which he was fighting a tre
mendous hattie within his soul. Grf'at
er battles arc fought within the con
fines of the human bre:l.!; t tha n w('re 
eVLr waged at historic Gettysburg. the 
:'<. iarne, or any other battlefield. 

T hey ga\'c him the honorary de
gree of doctor of divinity. And so he 
progressed in his ministerial aspira
tions, Still. all the time he was drift-

illg into\loderni"tll. looking at the 
Snipwf<.'s from the Il1f)(krnist's \-iew
point. I-Ie was intt'rpreting: the Scrip
tur('s, not from the ha"is of faith. but 
from the hasi" of I'(·a-.on llc hac! 
been told that in orc\('r to be wen 
hal:lnced hc should .sce both sides of 
the question. and should not be swayed 
hy clllotionalism. '1'111' bishop compli
Ilwnted him on hi ... excellen t work. and 
he was made pastor of one of the 
largest \Ielho<\i;;t churche" on the Pa
cific coast. 

A Hypocrite Steps Out 

Afte r two years of ~ucce~ ... flll nll11-
i ... try there he Illo\'cd to a large church 
Ilcar Los .\ngcks. It \\'a~ there that 
the sced!; that had been so\\'n in his 
hea rt in the past began to hear fruit. 
Joe confided to his wife that he was 
heginning to feel a little h~'I)()Critical 
-that he didn't I>clicH' the things his 
congregation demanded that he preach, 
Final1y he s:lid, " f am going to quit, 
I cannot stand it ," lie publicly denied 
the \'irgin llirth of Chr ist and the 
mimclc!;. l Ie resigned from the church. 

l ie \\'a!; it gi ft ed wl'i ler and soon 
got a job. I-Ie wen t to Santa .:-\n<l and 
hecame ed itor of the Sa n!a "Ilia. Her
ald. For years his name was at the 
head of the ed itorial column. Uut he 
commenced to smokc and drink, and 
gamble a litt le, :lnd wellt from bad 
to worse. He left Santa Ana and went 
to Los Angeles . and for some time 
was editor of the 1.:.-asl Los rlnge/es 
}~,rpO ll e ll t. l1e moved to Cov ina and 
there founded hi s own newspaper, thc 
('o'1.'i ll(l .-lr.IJlls huh·pcndell /. Later . he 
sold it fo r a small fortune and be
camc an editorial writer nn the Los 
"/'Igr/es Times and then on the Ex
aminer. He lost hoth of these posit ions 
through drink. 

Joe Conlee's pen nc\'er lost its bril
lia ncy. It secmed to be dipped in the 
very ink of inspira tion. 

T here were many days he could 
not report for work. ] fe worked on 
the Express, bUl lost that job as he 
was intoxicated nea rly all the time. 
T ramping around from one place to 
another, the man who had bee n pas-
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BY CHARLES S. PRICE 

ON THE FORTY· ILE 
lor of ,,\:\'( .. ral Jar).!t- dlllrch(· .... IwClIllc.' 
a d".. ... "!ule drlln"~'n illl'hnatt' ... huii· 
ling around ;n rag .... \"0\1 cllulll find 
him :lily night ill tilt hack nld oj the 
:'\\ inerai Saloon 

Blaming hi" old lift, for hi" <in,,"l1-

iall. !w ... tartt'd, 11I hi ... anllpathy 11l-

ward Cod, a serie .. of 0lwll-air at
tach {JIl .\1('tilodislll and Chri ... tianitv. 
JT{, Iwc:lnw pr('sickl1l of the FI";'<: 
Thillk ('r~ .h~ol.·iati()l1 of CahftJrnia. 
ami for tWl'h'l' \'(';\1' ... Iw did lInt l11i~s 

Oil(: night gi\"ing' k'ctlln.:s 011 athci"1l1 
in back qf tilt \lillera] ~al()(!Il II~· 

\\"ould rais(' hi .. hand and defy God 
to _~trike him d{'ad, and when nothing 
would happl'[J ht wOl\ld say. "YOII 
sec, fri('lIfb. th('n: j " 110 (;oc\." 11(' 
would cnlll'rt a h .. w dim!· ... am[ quar
ters and !{O illto the saloon again to 
drink hil1l~di alrll().~t to death. 

11 (' would lit.., carried off Ilight after 
night to a praying- wif{'. wh iJt. ddiritllll 
trelll('ns ~I..'il{"d him ag-;lin and again. 
1 rc 1>('can1(' a holiow-e)'td, t'tll;lciatl'(1. 
blasphemin/.:". cOf ... il1/.:", sWl"a ring anc! 
cnfollsing /lln!l. Ill' had gOl1e down in
to the \'l'ry lI1ud and ..,null of thing-s
hut ('\"(' ry lIight h i~ wife. da ughter of 
a .\!dhodi~t pr('acht'r, pr-ayt'd for him. 
T \\'olld("l' what 111<' profe-;:"of who gan· 
h im ,host· h()Ok~ would han' Ihought 
if he could ha\"(' ~("('1I lot' at Los 
_\ngek..,· diny. rag-ged. hoJc.~ in the 
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kllt,(" .. "j hi .. tr<l'h~'r"" I rd I-: rO\\ 
:,11(1 mallt'e!. :1 I' If Illd clrl1l1k~'11 S":I),; I 

Oil\..' day. coin,l! dn\\11 thl" .. In' t il 
nccjd\..·llt.111~· IJlt1Il\lI..·c\ illtn a mall I)r 
('onk(' \\;h drunk as 11 .. 11:11. and ":lId , 

"Call you !-:in' a ,dllJw a dill\(" " 
'1'11(' 111all lookt·(] at hUll and nTng' 

Illzed hi" old pa"lor. lie :-aid in anl<!zt 
n1('l1 t. "YOII ,Ht' nnt Con](·t'. l11al1? 1'(.\1 
me !" 

"That i .. 111\' ll:lllll', (IJllllT."' :-aid 
the drunkard. 

··.\ly old Jla~telr! \\'hat :In' y'HI tln
ing" lik(' tlti~ ~ I ('allll!'\ hdinT 111\' 

<,yes 
,\n<l the kinrlly Chri~ti:\ll doctnr, for 

he \\·a .. all ~f n., tnok hnH to hl~ 

hOll~e, ga\'c him a hath, a Ill'W "tlit 
oj d()tht·~, and took him til a hotd 
not iar away, l·"pl;linillt.: to tltt, rh·rk 
whnt h('" \\"ns doing-. Dr. (. 'onll'(' pa\\"l\l"d 
that "lIit !If dotllt, .. :md ~p{"m It (In 
drink. The doctor illh·rl· ... Il·d hi ... 
(ri(,tld.~. and tlwy tried (heir 11t' .. ! tll 
.. ahage the 01(1 drunk. hut tl\("\, could 
do nothing- with him E\'{'ry peony 
Il(" got went for drink 

He Goes to the Yukon 

.\t la<;1 c\'eryl)ody g-an' him up hut 
the doctor. Ill' said. "If II·t· could gn 

him away from the \[int'ral ~aloon it 
migh t Itdp hilll to pull him:-e1f to
gether." 

It was a t the lillie of tht..· g l"eat g"ol(\ 
strike in ;\la~ka. amI 111("11 \\ef(' dirnh
Itlg mt'r Ihe Chilkoot ['a~~ likl' a Int 
nf <Int:-. on their way til tI\(' goldfit'lr\-; 
in a lIlad ruslt for thl' yd low llH'tal, 
anrl h i~ iriend" IllOl1ght that if Iltt·)" 
could g(;{ him in a change of (·m·iron
ment his lift· lIlight he d1:tng:("d. The 
old drunk was \Iilling: to gt). ~o thl')' 

packed his liltlt· trllnk. hO\lght him 
another ~uit of dlJthl'~, and pllt him 
011 the hoat hound fnr Skl!.!\\"a)'. 

I £i~ wife and daughter C;I1ll{' to St'l' 
him off. !!i ~ little g-irl. FJon'lIn'. put 
her ar111,,; around hi~ IH:ck and ~aid, 
'"Daddy, dear Daddy, ),!allltlla jllll ill 
a litlie lIH'dicill t ' ch{'~t tha t ~ht' thO!\lg"ht 
you migh t !l("t,d if you ~h()u]c1 get hun 
there, .\nll don', forget. J)~ldc1y. \I·t 
\\"i ll pray for yOI]. \n<l Dnddy. ill~i(k 

the mcdicim' chest 1 ha\"c put Illy lit-

til- Be ok. I "oulcln', 
11",1\ d~l' III the \I"(,rld 
You re3.) It ''" 

"in' II tu ,!l1\' .' . 
lilt \('11, 1):1,1<1\· 

r 1:11 htll- Hil,le IIIt".mt t"\l·r.,tllill~ 
to Flt/lI·nC\..·. and "II tho il~'kal 'II 

,I \\:itlell lIlt, \\\,nl~, "TCI my (brllllJ.:: 
Par' h- \\"ith 11\{' ir"ai Fl(Ofl'!w~' DOl 
1 ,t ior~("{. \\"! 10\ \ ')1] ,. 'I'll(" W/l1!o.tll' 

I t\\' 11\(1 th ,.ld "It liner 1'!,,\\l',1 iT' 
\\ ltn\ \\ \1\,1 II till' bJtte I 01 
h :. trulik \\.1-. tb t ' lilllt' Illl·,!Jcmc c!1t' .. t 
wit!' till' llih\t' ill'-ide 

In J. it·" \I·~·d, ... hI' In~ III 11:.:11 ~rt"::tt 
'l·(·thlllg , nlr~lIlg, ~\]n!lIlg mas:. "i 11\1' 
llI;lnity. I)rt> .. plxtor~ arri\'lllg III tlu
Yukon. Tht" \"l·r.\· ilr ... t plan' hl' io\]wl 
\\:1" a ,:tl~HIIl llil' higgl'~1 in t<lWIl. 

I It- ).!ot a JI.l! in th:1( lik lIdl-h .. k, 
TIl(' !{t'H'H'nd .Io ... t·ph (. '''nltT lIa
~1\"l"I·pln.g up the ilu"r .. alld clt-anin;..: 
out the t'llspidor .. ! Ill..; p:I~' wai '"all 
ht, coul,1 drillk '. and i, ,od t'nnllgh to 
k{"l'P him alil'c, 

One day till' O\I"Ilt"r oi a bij.! "bn' 
('<tnk' to him art(\ .. aid. "1)'0(" I \\.llIt 
you tn ~o ol"(;r til thl' l'-ullY \Iik. \\"t· 
han' .. tru('k gold tiwn' I Ita\(" !)C,uj.!ht 
th t · old In.!..; rahin :tnd I \\ ;<111 ~·"U tn 
gu 0111 :11111 h·.'d the piatT" 

"'ot IIIl·.·· ... ;ur! JIll', "'I \I',>n't k.i\l· 

hl'n', You knOll 111\ litlk \\ta),;IIl'~~." 

I It- " .... n·1 going- IIh\'rl' lit' 1;01l"IIl't 
.l:\·t \\"hi~k\:y 

HilI tht, Illau S:II(\. "'JOt', you ran 
h:lle all Y"u want t(l tlrlllk. \\.(, will 
~\'nd ~lIppli{"s Ollt ior 1\\'0 \\"t't'k.~ nn 
tla' dug I('aili. YOII'I] h:l\l' II"thing' to 
do hilt 10 ... it in tht' (ahin and ha\' l' a 
\loII(it-rflii time." 

So JOt' Conke fOllud 11I1ll~df out I II 

the loudy cahin on tht· FOllY \Iilt" 
with nothing" to do Inn drillk Ill' had 
laid in a good :-upply. as \liut('1" \\"OJ, 

coming on and he w;lIItt'd l'IHlllg-h to 
la~t. 

The \\·hi..key hand W;lS a fjuar(l'r 
{'!llpt)" \\"111..'11 Ollt..' da~' in (ktfllwf tht'n' 
\Ins a knlX'\.; at tIll' (\0111" Tlwrt, .. tnod 
Jimmie \lilla. \\"ho ~aid Ill" \\,h ('old 
amI hungry, 

'I'll\" \atch~tfing is always {Jilt in 
the Far Xnrth. \'01\ dan' nut IIIr]1 :\ 
man away. So Conir!' ~ai<l, "'('nn\(' in, 
pard. Tll('re'~ gruh and ,I whl.~kt..,.\, hal"
re!" Jimmil' \lilkr lal]g-lw(1 :1. ... hl' 
t'lIlt'rcd the cahin door. 

So the tl\"O of tlwlll sat down to 
drink '1'11('), wtn' 1\\"0 \\"l'cks. rlJ'inking
II](,lII~d\"t'"j to ~Ie('p ('\'cry night and 
the dnlilkell ofg-ic~ iu thai little cahin 
\I·t're heyond descriptioll. At th(' {'lid 
uf two wc/:ks ther(' came another 

(COIl/III/led 0 " "11.f//' J01o/r("ll) 
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Men often te ll us not to fear , 
but they fail to tell us why , 

we should not do so. But when 
God says "Fea r no t" He alwa ys gives 

a p rom ise that dispels our fear. 

Antidote 
to Fear 

By R. C. Cunningham 

\ VIT II I!" PROPER L['" ITS, FE ,\R IS A Gool) THING. WE 

cannot live without it. A child will burn itself unless it 
has a proper fear of fire. ;\ pedestrian will be knocked 
dow1I and killed unless he has a respectful fear of 
traffic danger s. 

A man cannot be a successful bu il der I1ntil he fears 
to put one rotten timhe r in hi s house, nor can he be a 
successful Ch ristian ull til he fears to put 011e rotten 
thought into his character. It is a healthy trait to fear 
danger and sin in all its forms. 

13ut the re is :l1lothcr k ind of fea r that IS vcry UIl

healthy. the kind tha t brings to rmen t. It may be a fear 
of the future ; fear o f war and what wa r may bring; 
fear of financial rc\'crses; fear that some a wful s ickness 
or pe rsonal tragedy may lie ahead, These fears can 
paralyze a perSall, They may cause a physica l breakdown. 
They poi son the body and stifle the soul. T hey bind one's 
life with c ruel knots . 

The remedy for the "fea r knots" of Satan is the "fear 
not's" of God. Someone has said there arc 365 "fear 
1I0 t'S" in the Bible, one for each day of the yea r; and 
the best part is that when God says "Fear not" lI e al
ways backs it up with good reason. 1'fcn often tell us 
not to fear but they can' t tell us why we shouldn't do 
so. \Nhenever God says, "Fear 110t" He al ways gives a 
good promise on which we may stand. 

1£ you are afraid of war, read God's promise in 
Genesis 15 :l - "Fear not, Abraham: T am thy shield." 

If you a re afraid of the future, remember the word 
that came to Moses when the people were trapped in a 
seemingly hopeless situation-"Fear ye not, stand still, 
and sec the salvation of the Lord, which he will show 
to you today ... " ( Exodus 14 :13). 

When tempted to be afraid your faith may be too 
weak, or your abilities inadequate , turn to Isaiah 43:1 
and consider, these reassuring words from the Lord-
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"Fear not : for r have redeemed thee. I have called 
thee by thy name; thou an mine," 

You need ne\'{'r fear failure or defea t, fo r t he mighty 
God is w ith you. H e says to you: "My Spi rit remaineth 
among you: fear ye not" ( li aggai 2:5). 

You 11e\'er need fea r pO\'erty, for Jesus sa id, "Fea r 
)'e not ... ),e are of more value than many sparrows" 
PIatt hew 10:31). 

Do lIOt be haunted with a fear of death. Tn Revelation 
1 :17, 18 the Sa\· iour says, "Fear not, .. 1 am alive for 
evermore, and have the keys of hell and of death." 

Be not troubled with fearing :lny man. Read what God 
said to Jsaac- "Fear not, for 1 am with thee, and will 
bless thee" (Genesis 26 :24). 

There is a monumen t to Lord Llwrence in \Vestminster 
Abbey which bears th is inscr iption: " I-Ie fea red man so 
little, because he feared God so much." There is nothing 
like a vision o f the great ness of our God , His power, 
Ilis love, to reduce our troubles to their proper size. 
Therefore, "let not your heart be troubled." H ave faith 
in God . Faith I S the antidote to fear. Not faith in your 
fa ith , but fa ith in God. 

\Vhen you a re tempted to fea r , jllst say with the Psalm
ist, " 1 wi ll trust and not be a fr ai d. " "1 will fear no 
evil. (or thou art with me." There is no fear in love. 
Perfcct love casts Ollt all fear. You can prove your love 
for God by trusting Him. Tr ll st in Hi s power. T r ust 
in Hi s Word. 

Always remember that God loves you. He loves you 
so much, in fact , that H e never takes H is eye off you, 
and H e takes good care of a\1 who trust in Him. 
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HAT ISA 
IT ~IA\, BE A S HOC KING 5 T,\1'£ :>IE1"T TO SAY THAT )iANY 

people living all about tiS do not know what it means 
to be a Christian, and yet a simple experiment will prove 
the truth of the affirmation. 

Go to a prominent corner of your city , stop the first 
ten people that pass, and ask them the question, "\Vhat 

. does it mean to be a Christian ?" Nine out of the ten 
will answer in one of the following ways: They will 
say that it means to be honest. to be a good neighbor, 
to be a good lodge membe r, to obey the Golden Rule, 
to be confirmed, or to join the church. Not one of them 
has come within a mile of the truc answer. 

The tragedy of the situat ion is that even some of the 
people In the church afC mistaken. They think they arc 
right with God because of decency, respectability, mem
bership in an organization. or mental assent to a creed. 
All of these four things are good and commendable, but 
they do not make a person right with God. 

Who is a Christian , and how can n person be right 
with God? 

A Ouistian is one in whom Christ dwells, as the 
Bible says. "Christ in yOll, the hope of g lory" (Colos
sia ns 1:27). 

A Christian is one who has been made a partaker of 
the divine nature (see 2 Peter 1 :4). 

A Christian is a new creation: "Thcrefore if any man 
be in Christ, he is a ncw creature: old things are passed 
away; behold, all things arc become new" (2 Corinthians 
5 J7). 

A Christian is one who has had a miraculous experi
ence of the New Birth, so that he has passed from the 
realm of death into the reahb of life (etcrnal life). 
"Ye must be born again" (John 3:7). 

A Ch ristian is onc who has the witness of the Spirit 
in his heart that he is a child of God: "Thc Spi ri t 
himself bearcth witness with our spirit, that we are thc 
sons of God" (Romans 8: 16) . 

A Ch ri stian is onc who. by his daily life. reveals that 
he has a new nature, a new d isposi tion , and a new ob
jective in life . H is supremc des ire is to honor and glorify 
Christ by his cond!lct and testimony. 

It has been said that il Christian is one who believes 
what Christ believes, who hates \That Ch rist hates, and 

loves wh at Ch rist lo\"es. What dol'S Christ brlirve! A 
study of the :-.Jew Testament will answer that question. 
The indi vidual who has the div ine natnre will, of course , 
believe what Ch rist beli e\·es rega rding the Dible and con
cerning God the F ather, God the Son, and God the 
H oly Spirit. IVJU/t dol'S Ch rist /cn 'c! He loves truth and 
righteousness ; He loves men a nd wa rnell. boys a nd girl s. 
The one who has Chri st dwelling within will 10\'e the 
souls of his fellowmen . 

A Christian is a person who has expericnced Christ's 
miracle-working power in his life. He is righ t with God , 
and is in contact with God, and he is Oil hi s way to 

God' s eterna l home. Let me ask you frankly: A re you a 
real Christian! TIas the Holy Spirit done a real work 
o f conversion in your heart? 

The question naturally ari ses: How can one become a 
Christian? God gi\·es tiS this answer: "Tf thou shalt 
confess with thy mouth the Lord Jeslls . and shalt be
lieve in thine heart that God hath raised him from the 
dead, thou shalt be saved" (Romans 10:9) . 

Two conditions of salvation are stated here. First, it is 
necessary to believe in your hea rt that God raised J esus 
from the dead. This trust in the risen Lord involves, of 
course, belief in the ato.ling death of Christ: "Christ died 
for ollr sin s according to thc Scriptures" ( I Cor inthians 
J 5 :3). Tf the question be asked , "What does it mean to 
believe in Christ ?" the answer is found in John I: 12: 
"But as many as received him, to them gave he power 
to become the sons of God, evcll to them that believe 
on his name." To believe on Christ is to receive Him 
as a personal Saviour. 

\Vhcn we so accept Christ, and repent of our sin, the 
Spirit of God through the Word of God performs the 
miraclc that makes liS the childrcn of God. Vve then rest 
in thc word of our Lord: "Him that cometh to me [ 
will ill no wise cast out" (John 6:37), and we meet the 
second condition of salvation, which is to "confess with 
thy mouth the Lord Jesus." That is. we declare our fa ith 
in H im. For thc Word of God says: "With the mouth 
confession is made unto salvation" (Romans 10:10) . 

Have you received Ch ri st and confessed Him as your 
Lord and Sav iou r? --Selected 

CHRISTIAN? 
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~ !. Answered by Ernesl S. Williams 

irs//.\' SIIII/ that 111 flt'f! "thn,. 7l'orm d1(·tIT /lol (.l1url.-
()··I~). Il'hul is fill' 1IIea/lIIly of fhis sl(ll('m('nt~ 

SI. Ikrnard ~al(l. amI [ think correctly. "The Wnf11l 

lha! !len'r dies i:-. tll(' memory of the past. which ne\'cr 
c('a~l'S to 1;11:1\\' tht, ("oll~cil'l1C{' of thl' impenitent." 

0-/1'1' /O/JIIUO and .owf! IIIn!liull~'d il/ 1/1(' Itihlct If 110/, 

7l'/ry do 7~'.' (ondcHlII tlldr usc! 
T()hacco and slluff ;He 110t ment ioned. htlt the Bibk 

tdb 11\ to (lnll~(' ollrselv('s "from all filthiness of the 
fle~h and spirit" (2 Corinthians 7:1). r think thi" in
ChHks (1l('~l' hahits. 

Is batlislII hi water css('lIlia/ /0 salt'u(ion.? 

\Vater (\0(';; Ilul save. Baptism i:-. the answer of a good 
consciellc(' toward <;od (I Pd(-r .1:21). Hilt to reject 
lig"ht awl rduse to h(' haptilt:d would indi(':lt<; <l.t1 Ut1-

willingllt.:"s to he identified puhlicly with Chri"t. T cannot 
~('e how a pn:-.oll could continue to he safe who would 
refust' 10 oht.,y tIl(' Scriptures. See .\Iatthew 28 :19. 20. 

If /I perSOil drifts (/"iva.\' from till' IAnti ollghl he 10 he 
hal'tl:;ed ill 1,·afl'r ayaill ~dlnl lie r('tllnts 10 tlu' fold? 

J th illk this is a llIatter for illdh·idlla1 consciencc. since 
l)."1p1i <"111 i~ th(' answ('r of a g"("I()(1 cun'>cience toward Goel 
( I Pl"ll·r.1 :21). In haptism the person takes the position 
lilat he is "hlll"i~·(\ with Chri,>! by baptism into death." 
\\.'1\. not take the I~ock sll1illen ill thc wildt'rllcss as an 
('xample and. haying' once be('11 identified with Christ 
in hapti:-'Ill. thereafter ·' speak to the Hock."' or turn to 
Chri:-.t ra ther than to water? 

f IWi'I' 'wnr told Ihat ",hen Christ rcturns tire (cII/eterics 
~,'ill look Ii!.'/' plll7."l'd fir/ds. Is Ihere any saiplural sup
/,ort for this slateillort? 

The persOlI who :-.aid this was prohahly lIsing imagi
nativt' lang"uilg-e and may not h'l\·e intended you to !:1ke 
the :-.ta tclllelit literally. \\·hell Je~l1s died ··the g-ra\·cs wcre 
opelled: alld many hodi('~ of th{' :,aillts which :-.Iept arose'· 
(:\1:ttthe\\" 27·~2). SOlllething like this may occur when 
.It"ll:' eon1("s: hl/t :-. inct the hodies rai:-.ed will Iw :,piritllal 
bo<lil:s (I Corinthians 15:4-1) thcy may COllle forth with-
011t di~turhillg tht·ir graw;.; ill the least. 

Sill(,· if is n:·id,1I1 '"al ,,'illl' 7,"(1.1 /ISO! in Hib/(, lilli,S. 
7"11.1' do yOIl 11'(/(11 l(lfal (lb.-til/rll(1' illstl'ad of 11'1IIpl'rallfl'/ 

The Bible says. "'It is good neither to ea t flesh. nor 
to drink wine. l10r any thing wh('l"eby thy brother stu!1lh
leth. or is offendt'<l. or b made weak" ( I{omans \-1 :21). 
Today there arc in tlw L"lIltcd States over fi\"(~ million 
alcoholic;.- persons ill helpless hondage to strong drink 
In addition. therc arc t\\"o million ·'prohlem drinkers·' 
on the hordc!" of complete alcoholism. To ~afcguard 
oursel\"es and ot11('r:-. frOIll the danger of alcoholism we 
should oppo:-.{' the liquor Ir;:l.ffic I\"ith all our powers. 
\Ve cannot do Ihi;.; if we o\lr:-.eh·es are drinkers of in 
toxicating liquors. 
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Don't Be 
Like That 

0\ CO~DIOX TllERAI'!WTJ(" RE~IEDY IS HROt°(;IIT TO OLOR 

att('1l\iOll repeatedly through ads which a<h·ise the husband 
on the driveway or the woman ill the yard. '·I)on·t he 
like that! SlIrc you·re nervOlls. irrita ble. 11]):<CI. hut don·t 
take it ont on yOll!" wife! Don·t tnke it 011t Oil the chil
dren !., For ;l few pcnnies yon can ha\·c :l complet(' 
change of disposition immediately ! That is what the 
remedy pr01111ses. 

o\lan is subject to greater problems than h('ad;ldw 
and an upset stomach. 

\\·l1at can make him difkrel1t? 
i'aul points to the miracle of the new hirth. 11(' say:<: 

··Therefore if any man be in Christ, hc i~ a HCW crca
ture: old things arc passed away: behold. all thing:, arc 
hecume new'· (2 Corinthians .i·17). This is ihe claim he 
made ill .\sia <Im\ Europe. lie prell(hed (llId (/C'IIIOI1.draled 

lire 1I"(/lI-I"/Ol"lI1il1.11 po, • .!(,/, of Cod. 
.\\:ltthcw and %aecilacus testified thai Chri:-.I trans

formt.'d their li\·es. The}" were lax collectors. The changl' 
in %acchaells was immedia te. lie s:lid o "Behold. Lore!. 
the half of l11y goods r gi\·c to the poor: nJl(i if 1 
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havc taken any thing from any mall b)' fabl' a(·(,II"alion. 
T restore him fourfold" (Luke 19 :~n. 

Peter and John gave similar teslimony. Thl')' wen; fish · 
ennen. Peter's language was clcansed. Once it was the 
\'chicle of boasting and cursing, It becam(' the cha1l1H'1 
of a heavenly language of praise and anointed ministry 

The Gadarene and the dying thief eXTx'rit'nccd in;,tan
taneous changes. The unclean spi rit was banished. " ,And 
they come to J esus, and see him that \\'a:-, poss6scd 
with the dcYil, and had thc legion, sitt ing, and c1otllL'd. 
and in his right mind" C:\la rk 5 :15 ). 

~1ary :-'Iagdalcne and the "certain damsel of Philippi" 
were bad womcn. The devil had h is war in their li n's, 
Salvation re"oluiionized their li\'es. The men of Ph ili ppi 
who commercialized this damsel's sordidn('ss klle\\' a 
change had taken place. The }Jew Testament says , ;'But 
Paul, being grieved, turn ed and said to the spirit. I 
command thee in the name of Jesus Christ to COIllC out 
of her. And he came OtH th e s..1. me hour. And when he r 
ma:::.ters saw that the hope of thei r ga ins was gone, 
they caught Paul and Sila~. and drew thclll into the 
marketplace unto the ruler~ " (Acts 16:18, 19). 

Such is the claim of the gospel of J e~tls Chri.st. 
The late Queen l\lother Wilhelmina of the :\etherlands. 

in the English translation of her hook. LOIu"v but .\'ot 
Alo lt £', gi\'cS thi s personal testimony: 

":-.ry faith and love for Christ were suhjected to man\' 
tests in the cO\1l"se of my life. The first t e~t was the 
decisive one, In difficult circumstances I was C011frOll\('(\ 
with an inescapahle choice : to remain true to IIim at a 
time when it demanded a :.acrifice or to give in to 
temptation. e\'en fo r only a moment. I recognized clearl~ 
that it would he sha meful to follow Him in prosperity 
and to deny Him in ad\'ersity: to forget one's YOW when 
it demanded self-abnegat ion. lO argue: that is not how 
T meant my promise to follow Him. To forsak£' this 
loyalty, the highest and the best thing in u:. . I could 11 0/ 

r7 '('/~ b('a)' to think' of what 011(' -wol/ld be after such all 
rl"rrpCl-rable rupture. After a struggle I made the sacrifice 
and chose to do Christ's will." 

That is what th e gospel will do for royalty, It will 
do the same for yOIl. It is (I pcnver-birth. You arc born 
of the Spir il. Something is wo rking in you "both to will 
and to do of God's good pleasure." YOII arc cO /lsciOlIS 
of this, 

All old-fashioned gospel song could well ex plain your 
expeflence: 

"If it's for purity now that you sigh, 
Let Jestls come into your heart; 
Fountains of cleansing arc now flowing by, 
Let Jesus come into your heart. 

"If there's a tempest your voice cannot still. 
Let Jesus come into your heart; 
If there's a void this world neyer can fill, 
Let Jesus come into your heart." 

lIe will come by personal invitation. You will discover 
for yourself the truth of the apostle's testimony: "I am 
not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it is the power 
of God unto salvation to e\'ery one that believeth" (Ro
mans 1:16), ..... 
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Which Is the 
Right Church? 

by Michael P. Horban 
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'. , 1,-' , .. 
\:-; OLD L,\/)Y 11\"1:-':(; 1-' TilE ("O\'XTRY HAD ONE 0,·' 

l1(>r som in the Xayy. On onc of her farc \'isits to a 
neighhoring toWIJ "he saw a sailor 011 the street. and 
.. he imlllcdiatcly started trembling with excitement. She 
... s/.;cd him if he knew ilt'r boy. 

"\\"1.'11. what ship is he Oil?" a5ked the sailor. 
"\,"hat ship ?" exclaimed the old lady. ",\rc there two?" 
\\'c smile a1 iI ston' like this, hut some folk's idea of 

the church is about ;s _~mall as the lady's idea of the 
Xa\'y. ;;:'011\(' people think that all churches arc the same. 
Others think that God is confined to a panicular d('nollli~ 
nation. True, there is only onc true Church . bu t the true 
Church is the \"ast company of redeemed h1cn and \\"0111-

en in ('\'cry nation, denomination. and organ izat ion. The 
true Church can110t be identified hy ;'tny one religious 
lahel. 

John \\'cslcy, the founder o f ~rethodis1l1, once had a 
dream in which he was taken to hell. . \ t the gate he 
asked the keeper who was ill this place of tormCllt. 

"Are there an)' Homan Catholics here?" he asked. 
" Yes, there arc manr," was the reply. 

" ... \rc there ally Anglicans here?"' \\'esley a sked. Hc 
was told there were. 

\\'cslcy cont inued : "Arc there any Lutherans in hell ?" 
And the keeper replied in Ihe affirmativc. And so \Vesler 
asked ahout IJreshytcrialls, Congregatiollalists, alld others. 
Each lime th e answer was the same. 

Final1y he asked about his own group: H Arc there any 
;\Icthodists here?" To his <lmaZelnent tile keeper replied, 
"Oh, yes, there are many." This stunned the g reat 
preache r. 

Then in his dream he was taken up to th e gates of 
hea\'cl1. JJere he stopped to a sk the keeper who was 111 

this happy place. 
"Are there any Homan Catholics ill hea\'en?" he asked. 

The keeper answered: "No. there are none ." 
"A rc there any Anglicans here?" \Vesley asked. Again 

the reply was the 5.1.111(,. There were none. And so he 
continued asking about Lutherans, Baptists, and all the 
others. The an swer ne\"er varied . 

\\'esley hesita ted to mention the :'IT et hodi sts. but fi
nally he asked, "Are there any l\lethodists in heaycn?" 
The keeper repl ied, "No. there a re 110 :'Ilethodists here." 
Then the keeper explained : "Up here these names do not 
mean a thing. They are dropped. All the people here are 
just Christians-those redeemed by the blood of Christ. 
The denom ina tional labels arc not recognized in beaven." 

The Church is composed of all believers of all ages 
who arc united to Christ by saving faith. Being a mem
ber of a local congregation docs 110t necessarily mean 
that one belongs to the fami ly of God . It is personal 
sah-atiOll that makes tiS t rue Ch rist ians. By a spiri tual 
birth we become members of God's family. Chri st ian 
congregations may be separated by man-made divisions, 
but they are one in God 's sight. T he Cb urch of the Lo rd 
Jesus Cb rist recognizes no barrier s, whether of race, 
color, class. or sex. The Holy Spirit dwel1s in every t rue 
Christian. It is H is d well ing in us which binds us to
gether and ma kes us one. 
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\\'hat Ch ri st meant by "the church" and what men 
often mean by "the c!1\1rch" arc two very different 
things. Th(' Chu rcl! is 1101 a building. It is a hody of 
people who a re redeemcd by Jesus Christ. Really, we do 
not go to cl1I1rch-1v(' are the church. if we are true 
Ch ri stians. The building is a place of worship and 
prayer . 

The Chu rch is 1I 0t (HZ orgo ni:;otiOlz, larg{' or small. 
It is a li\'ing thing, It is ca1Jed the body of Christ. and 
each person who joins is made a memher of His body, 
The life of Ch rist is in each memher; and Christ. the 
I fead of the Church. should control each membe r of 
the Body. 

There are those who see nothing but failure in the 
church. And true, any church Ibat does not depend upon 
the Iloly Spirit hilt suhstitutes ecclesiast ic machinery, 
organ ization. ;l1ld social actn'ity for spiritual power is 
a failure. 

Bllt the true Chllrch Gill ll('vcr fail. Tesus said lIe 
w0l11d bu ild 1 [i s Church and He would give it such 
power that the gates of hell would \lot prevail against 
it. The true Chl1 rch-that vast company of horn-again 

On an American troopship the m .. n crowded around their 
chaplain and a.k .. d, "Do you believe in hell?" He an.w~red, 
"I do not." They laid, "Well. then, you ought 10 resign; for 
if th .. re i. no hell, we don't n .. ed you; And if ther~ ii, we 
don't want to be fooled." 

bclievcrs scattcred among all dcnominations-will always 
live as a witness for God. The real Church ca nnot die, 

::-.10 Chr istian is so spir itu aJ, so strong, so holy, or so 
wise that he can stand alone. \\'c all need the local 
church and it needs liS. Paith and service in isolation 
lacks something. "To turn Chr istianity into a solitary 
religion is to destroy it." John Wesley said about two 
hundred years ago. Christianity has its private aspect: 
it is a personal relationship hetwecn the ill(\i\·idual soul 
and God; but Christianity is al so a corporate affair. 

Do not suppose you can be a Christian in isolation. 
\Vell, if you happened to be m;lrooned on a desert island, 
T suppose you could ! But if you live in a community 
where there arc ot her Ch ri st ians. you J11ust join their 
company and have fellow sh ip with them. True, yOll 
can go to church withollt being a Christian, hut you can 
sca rcely be a Christian without going to church. Without 
fello\\'ship the Christ ian lifc becomes shallow and selfish. 

By all me<lns, worsh ip and witness with a local con
gregation, but before you do this you should compare it 
with the Bible to make sure it is alive and not dried 
up or spi ritually dead. 

Remember that church membership is not a substitute 
for COllversion. YOll cannot "join" the real Chu rch. YOll 

must be born into it by the Holy Spirit. 
Simply fallon your knees, thank Jesus Christ for His 

amazing love in dying for you. welcomc Him into your 
life as your Sa\'iour, accept His gift of sal\'at ion, and 
then go out into the world to !i\'c for Him. ...~ 
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FA ITH h~~ FRIENng 
WENT WALKING 

AN ALLEGORY 

by EVangelISt IVtlliam Caldwell 

ONE ~c,";\'" I),\) ,,-\cr, 1'1\ ]1'11 , A\;I) "F. FLI'\(;. 11 /\'\1) 

in halld , went ,,'alkin!! :l101l0' a nano,," mountain 
" 0 

pathway. ~ \ ~ !!Sua!, Feel ing wa~ leading the way , 
gayly laughing and singing. Faith followed afte r , 
entcr ing heanily into the m errimellt of the o(c'Hioll. 
Last came Fa( l. :.miling \\'annl), lIpon his companion<; . 

Then a cloud 1I100'cd in front of lhe sun. Sti'tlllcd. 
Feeling looked lip at th e doud, stubbed his toe, lo<;t 
his balance and (ell ovel the edge of tlte <-liff, 
scream ing more w ith fr igh t than with pain , " \Vc 
(lfe ;Jlllost," 

As Feeling fell, he pulled Faith with him. :'Alas," 
cri ed Faith, ." expected Ihi~ would happen . And 
I illl1 so ,mall and h·cak. Ilclp, save mel" 

"I lo lcl on tight ," came a calm \oice from above. 
It was Fau. ' Vhen the others fell, dangling in mid
air, Fact had remained, his feCI planted firmly up
on a large rock. 

Slowly Faith was dr;n\' 11 back o n the path. Then 
together they lugged at their compan ion. Though 
rescue see m ed ass llled, Fee ling ,,'as sti1i sobbing. 
H e is big for his :1gc, but so weak and so eas i ly hun, 

At last he \,'a5 pulled tip and o\'er the edge. " It's 
all your fault. YOLl made me do il. Let' s be sensible 
and turn back." Feigning a limp, Feeling turned to 

go back down the trail. 
.1 LIst then th e sun callle out from behind t.h e cloud. 

Looking up, Feeli ng sp ied a patch o[ color[ul flow
ers by the path\\'ay above, Gleefully he tugged at 
his friends. "Let us go on higher. BUl the flowers 
arc min e. 1 saw them first." 

Calmly Fact replied , "Al1 r igh t. You can have the 
flowers. I planted them there months ago, for <lily 
onc who h'olild enjoy their b eauty and fragrance. 
13ut, please, th is tillie wi ll YOll le t m e go ahead ?" 

So, on they went. Feeling got hi s flower s and ev
eryonc was happy. Therea fter , the three went [or 
many walks together on mOlll1lain and in vaJley, and 
always returned safely. 

Now, Feeling 1 kno\\' . li e occupies a la rge room 
in my house. And Faith I know, BUl, tell me, who 
is Fact? 

Oh, you don't know him? Fact wou ld like to live 
in your hOllse , too. H e will manage it we ll , 1 assure 
you. BecaLlse F;t c t is the WORD OF GOD . 

" The word of 0111' God shall stand for ever" 
(Isaiah 40:8) . 
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Keep in Touch 

President Kennedy recently said he would like a more 
direct means of communication with the heads of govern
ments. The lack of proper communication has been the 
basis for misunderstanding, frustration and a cause of 
breakdown in proper relat ionships. 

Telephone, radio, television, mail, etc., have been the 
means of keeping friends, famil ies, busi nesses and govern
ments intact. Science is st ill working on perfecting com
munication methods. 

Man's greatest need is spiri tual because in it he finds 
the satisfaction that his soul really craves. Communication 
with God, therefore. is a "must" if one is to find what he 
really needs for the well·being of his soul. 

Holy Writ advises us to "Pray without ceasing." Now 
this is not asking for man to assume a cCI1ain physical posi
tion and to say certain well -phrased words. To pray is 
to communicate. to keep in touch with God continually. 

What is prayer? It includes worship, when a man tells 
God how much He is appreciated. It involves communion, 
when a perSOIl talks with God, discussing emotions, aspira
tions and disappointments. Prayer is also intercession in 
behalf of someone who cannot pray for himself. It can be 
supplication, when one pointedly asks for something neces
sary to the success of true living. 

How does onc pray? J ust talk to God. He's not one 
for fancy words. Just come humbly, repentant, obedient 
and in faith . Be confident of Ilis Word and I1is abili ty. If 
the answer doesn't seem to come immediately, be patient. 
Keep in touch- "For no good thing will he withhold from 
them that walk uprightly." 

When you establish the habit of daily, constant com
munication with Cod (even while driving, work ing, walk
ing or sitting) you will d iscover that God is nearer, is clearer, 
is dearer to you. That's when true happiness begins, Keep 
in touch- with Him! ......... 

Code Message for Young Readers 
Il y DICK CllA~I!'JON 

Here's an important message for you about what hap
pens when a person accepts Christ as his Saviour. To learn 
the messa!((', you'll have to decode it. 

CODE 

A=26; 8 = 25; C=24j 'D= 23; E=22; F=21; G= 20; 
H=19; 1= 18; J = 17; K= 16; L= 15; M= 14; N=IJ; 
0 = 12; 1'= 11; Q= lO; R= 9; 5=8; T =7; U=6; \' =5 ; 
W = 4; X=3; Y=2; Z= 1. 

MESSAGE 

"7-19-22-9-22-21-12-9-2,2 18-21 .26-13-2 14-26-13 
25-22 18-13 24-19-9-18-8-7, 19-22 18-8 26 13-22-4 
24-9·22-26-7-6-9-22: 12-15-23 7-19-18-13-20-8 26-9-22 
11-26-8-8-22-23 26-4-26-2: 25-22-19-1 2-15-23, 26-15-15 
7-19-18-13-20-8 26-9-22 25-22-24-12-14-22 13-22-4." 

(To cluck ,)'Oll r (lIIS'1(lt r , look np 2 Corinthilll!-s 5 :li.) 
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On R@ing a 
NORMAL 
P[R~ON 
by Normand J, Thompson 

, \HE YOI' ,\ /','0101"1. PERSO/','? DO YOl' I.IKE TO THE\K 

of yOllr~elf a~ :\lr .. :\lrs .. or :\Iiss A\'crag-e ,-\merican? 
\\'hat is mcant by normal? Well. it carries a \'ariety 

of llH:anings. I t usually mcans conforming: to social CllS
to l ll~. behav in g like other people. \"e helieve we arc 
normal if our likes and dislikes resemhle Ollr neighbors ' 
- if we laugh and cry like them. read the same books, 
enjoy lIlusic and games as they do. 

Among the Snka :\egroes of Africa who live along 
the Ahys;,inian harder there is a strange custom that to 
them seems enti rely normal. The leaders alllong the Sub. 
tribes we;\r hracelets 011 their arms. '[hese are pu rposely 
worn so tightly that they arrest the circulation of the 
hlood. Consequently , the hands of some of the men be
cOllle atrophied, sh runken, and almost useless . 

Strange as it ma)' seem to tiS , these chiefs a rc very 
proud of their withered, lIseless hands! \ Vhen their hands 
become so useless they cannot even feed thel1lsekes, they 
feel they really are somehody, Their wives \\1Icomplain
ing ly feed tht;ll1. as well as doing their hllsbands' work , 
for they con,;ider this "normal." 

?vledica l men tell liS that a perfect human body is not 
normal. Xo _.person is so radiantly healt hy that all his 
reflexes are perfect and his anatomy free of blemishes. 
In other words. with such flaws as moles, corns, or a 
bad tooth, a pe rson could he ca!1ed norma!, since medi
cine admits tha t the ideal is 110t the norm. 

In the spiritua l realm, too, somc people seem to have 
abandoncd th e ideal. They have reached the stage where 
exaggerating a story, cheat ing on thei r income lax , and 
sk ipping church to take a joy ride are normal to them. 

Hut if you a nd I copy th ese people whose behavior 
is all wrong, we shall be in deep trouhle. [t is encourag
ing to hear Joseph \Vood Krutch say, "/\ normal human 
being is something rare , not common, not what the ma
jority a re but what a few actua!1y livc up to." 

Is it normal fo r men to scarch after God? T his is an 
important question, and the answer is defin itely, ;;Yes!" 

In all age,; and races, the sa\'age and the savant alike 
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h;l\'C hungcred after God. Th(' ancient Eg-yptian who wor
_~hiped :'fenttl, the rising SUIl. :lnd .\t111I1, the setting Still, 

wert' scarching after (;o(\. Tht.' !l1od('f11 Ilindll, sening: 
a weird Illenagerie of gods, including' Ilaolllnan the mon
key god and Cane ... h the elephant-headed go(], is search
ing after the li\·ing and truc God. 

\\·hy do men seek after God? 
.'lIen seck God hcc:luse they ;;!rc spiritual heings, created 

i1l the illlOlge of GO(l. :'Ilan is the only one of God's 
creatures that can laugh and sheri tears of emotion. that 
can cOlll1l11\11icate hy means of spokell and written words, 
thitt call grasp spiritual \'allle~ such ,b hope, 10\'(', faith, 
and sah-atio!1. lie is the only OIle of God's creature,; 
with;; soul a so1l1 so precious that Jesus Christ, God's 
Son. died on Calvary's cross to save it. 

h it normal for men tf) pray, to \\,or ... hip their Creator . 
to sing Ilis praises? Yes, indeed! The IlKlll who refuses 
or neglects to pay homage to .\lmighty God is 1I0t normal! 

Rut being 110rmal should 110t satisfy liS, \Ve should 
lealize we arc 110t nearly as wise or good :lS we ought 
to be. \\·c (an ask Coel to help us "go on to perfection" 
(Hebrews 6: II), and we can hecome outstanding. 

\ \ 'hat makes men great? It is dedication to a worthy 
cause. Jonas 1 Ian way, the wealthy cloth merchant of 
London. suffered from poor health all hi" life. 111 spite 
of his delicate health, Hanway lived an outstanding Chris
lial1 life. X ot ol1ly did he sta rt a finc program of train
ing for poor working boys but he opened the first Sun
day schools in London, fifty of them. Lincoln. Socrates, 
Churchi ll, Alexander the Great-nonc of these can be 
called normal beings. They were :lhove normal-extra
ordinary men, mcn with a passion, men of courage and 
VISlOl1. 

Young Dr, James \Valson of Harvard Uni\·crsity won 
the 1962 Nobel Prize in medicine because he was not 
content to remain a mediocre biology teacher. The long 
hours Ill.; spent in his laboratory doing- painstaking re
sca rch , nine long years of it. that often brougbt disap
po intments, finally lifted him high abo\·e nOflnalcy. 

Dr. \\ 'abon worked ou t the structure and inte rnal ar
rallgclllent of in\'i sihle J):\ ,\ molecules (deoxyribonu
cleic acid). The~e myqeriOlls moiccul(:s h;\\·e been called 
the Illost preciolls stuff in the uni\'(:rsc, They determine 
the color of yom eyes and hair, They gi\·c about one 
million chemical ·;orders' · for the manufacture of more 
cells to help you grow hig :lnd strong. It was Dr. Wat
son's dedicated work wi th these man'elou,; molecules that 
made him an outstanding scientist. 

\\'hat makes a Ch rist ian outstanding? \\'e11. think of 
the fine Chr istians you\·e known, sl1ch as yOllr pastor, 
or Bible tl:achcr, or your fa\'orite fo reign missionary, 
\\'ha l 1l1:l.]..;es thcm tops; Isn't it their ded ication to Christ 
and J J i~ work? Isn'i it their Chri~tJikc compassion fo r 
a sinful, dy ing world? 

Arc you satisfied to be merely "normal"? Not )'011, 

r ill sure! 1'0\1 plan On being an outstanding person , a 
de\·oted Christian; but-perhaps some h:l.d habit is bind
ing yOIl so tightly your hands have become as useless 
to work for God as a Suka chief's, 

Take courage! Ask the Lord to break that habit. He 
will help yOI1 becomc a great Christian, away above 
average, like your pastor or that missionary. "' ....... 
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\\'1'111('11 ill :1 lig-ht. hn!.!ht styl~', Ibi ... ho"k com 
hin("~ I~ihlic;tl :-.tudy ;uld psydl\ll,,_!.:y to inll"l'l'rd till' 
~l'nll1ll1 011 the :\loul1t. Thl' alllhl>r lwlin-o Ihal 
J(':-.u~' tt'achill!.!:-' ill th~' ~t'nllt)11 art' 1101 I11n{"I~' 

111()raJi.~tic prOIl!HIIlCt'tlH'llt ... hut l)a:-.i('ally a l-!lIidl' t,) 

happy, ahundant li\illg-. 
Thi:-. i:-. all interpretatioll thaI i" :-.ouwl th~'!llo~i 

call)- and psychologically ;lIHI ;]nlld ... tht' pilfall of 
strc""ing posslhh· pr;lcli(';tl appliclll"n.., til lh(' 11l'g-

len of r('li,riol1s and mOlra! foundation" Des ig n , 
for Happiness i:-. flOr ,til who want to lin' a 11101'1.' 

,liH111tia11l life, Clolh hlOlIl1d, 12() pa~('~. 
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Which Way Is Up? 
Did yon read thl: tragic !1l'\\-"'paper story of the man 

who dit.·d while attempting- to ~I:t a tit'\\" world r('cord 
ior deep-sea c1i\ ing in thl: light equipment class -fins. 
mask. and oxygen tanks strapped to his hack? 

lJe descc11CJt.d approximately fin' hllndred fl.'el. hilt at 
this dl:pth al! trace of him \\'a ... !o ... t. :\0 onl: )..110\".., what 
happened to him, hut 0111: of thl: 1111:11 OIl the surface ga\"c 
nvorters this possibk' explanation: 

"'hell a diver gct..;, just so far below the surface he 
loses all sense of direction. 1 Ie can't iell wlH'lh('r he 
is swimming up o r dO\\,I1. It is possible that this 111:111 
kept s\\"i111111ing toward wltat he Ihought \\'a~ til\' surface, 
hut 11I ... tead k(:pt going do\\'n farther and farther The 
sill1alion is too horrible to contcmplate. 

Hut thi~ illustrates \'ery \'i\'idly a Bihlical truth Ihat 
is found ill J)ro\·(:rb~ 1-l:12. In this \(·rs(' thl' Scriptures 
say Ihat fllrre IS a ~.'ay 'i,'hich SI'I'IJ/('fh riyhl 111110 (I mall, 

bllf Ihl' "'/(/ ,II('reoj are Ihe ~,'(/ys of drat!!. \\·h('11 a per
Sall plunges imo sin and k{'ep.., going deeper, he r(:aches 
il point where he is incapahle of discerning fight from 
wrong. TIl(: di\'er though I he was right. or al least 
hoped he was right. 11111 perished. It is nOt necessary 
to gUl-SS ahOllt thc way of 5<'11\'aII011. The Bi],le clearly 
tells ll'- which way is up. ,Jesus s3id, ·'1 am the way, 
the Iruth, and the life; 110 111an cOI11{:th U11tO the Falher, 
hut hy me" (John 14:6). Thc I"ord Jesus Christ and 
Ili~ gospel is the only way to heaven, 
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Good News 
.\'ext If'l'rl./s SIIIIdaJ1 5;(1100/ Lesson 

M .... RK 16:1-20 

BY J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

"Ye seck Jesus of 0[azarclh, which was crucified: 
he is ri !icn; he is not here: behold the pl ace where they 
laid him." Good news, indeed ! A nd it was confirmed 
by the appearances of J ('sus to those to whOm the good 
news came. They. in turn, wefe commissioned by the 
risen Christ to spread that same good news-the saving 
gospel- to the ends of the ea rth to those who hnd 110\ 

heard. Convinced beyond a1\ douht , and filled with the 
j loly Ghost sen t down from heaven by the :lsccllded 
Christ, the di sci ples oheyed and the good news they 
preached WdS confirmed by signs and wonders, the Lord 
Ilimself working with them. 

Tnstead of dwell ing on the resurrection of ,Christ Of 

I [is appearances which, though ever gloriolls to consider, 
are so frequently treated, we shall treat Ch rist's promises 
made in cOllllect ion with Hi s commission to the disciples. 

"These SigllS shalf follow." The signs spoken of were 
to be supernatura l credentials hy whi ch the world might 
know that the disciples were di yincly authorized. 

' 2 

"Tllem that be/iC'l'e.·' These word:; indicate the scope 
and reach of the sign:;. They were not limited to the 
elevcn to whol11 they were originally spoken; nor is there 
any stlggc:.tion that they were to be confined to b:1ie\'ers 
in the fir!>t tcntury only. The)' were to he manifest as 
long as the commission "Go ye" was in force . 

"111 my lIome shall IlIr)' cast 01lt (1C'l'ih." The signs 
which Jesus specified were representati\'c and compre
hcnsive. Casting out devils would demonstratc Ch rist's 
power ovcr the realm of Satan and e\'il spi rit s. Speaking 
with tonglles would demonstrate Chri st's power over all 
the faculties of the human being, hocly, !>oul, mind, and 
spirit. Taking up serpents would demonstrate I fi s power 
ove r the realm of an imate things not hllman. Drinking 
"any deadly thing" without suffering i\1 effects would 
demo!)stra te Chri:.t's power over the clement s of the in 
an imate realm. 

"They shall sp{'(l..k with ne'll) tongues." Observe: (I) 
Thcre is not one statemen t in the Bible which would 
indicate that this su pernatural utterance is not for all 
believers. ( 2 ) Paul's statement that "tongues shall cease" 
~hould not be overlooked, but tongues shall 110t cease 
until we "see face to face"; that is. not until the Lord 
comes. (3) Tongues are among the gifts "set in the 
church" by Chri st Himself and shall remaIn, therefore, 
as long as th e church remains. (4) Paul's question, "Do 
all speak with tongues?" has to do with the gift of 
tongues as exercised in the congregation and not to 
tongues in the devotional aspect. (5) Those who dis
credit tongucs should be referred to such passages as 
1 Corinth ians 12: 1, 7, 8 -11; I Corinth ians 14:5 (first 
clause) : and I Corinth ians 14 :13, IS. 27, 39. 

Speaking in tongues as inspired by the Holy Spirit 
is of g reat value in that (I) it enables a believer to 
speak supernatu rally to God (I Corinthians 14:2 ) ; ( 2 ) 
it is a blessed means of spiritua l edification (t Co
rinthians 14 :4 ) ; (3) it enables a believer to pray with 
hi s spirit, thu s greatly assisting him in his colltact wi th 
God and in his praying both for himself and for others 
(1 Corinthians 14 :14, IS ) ; (4) when accompanied by 
the gift of interpretation it is a means of real edifica
t ion, exhortation, and comfort to the church (I Co
rinthians 14 :3-5). 

"They shaJI take 1fP serpellts." Certain well -meaning 
but misguided people have deliberately picked lip snakes 
th inking thus to prove the power of God. To resort to 
such action is to fall for the temptaticm which Satan 
suggested to Ch rist when he invited the Lord to throw 
Himself dO\\'11 frOIll the p innacle of the temple. Christ 
here had in mind the accidental picking up of poisonous 
reptiles. A proper illusiration of the fulfillment of this 
promise is found in the exper ience of Paul as recorded 
in Acts 2S. The drinking of "any deadly thing" also 
refers to accidental dri nking. 

"They shaJl lay hmuls 01! the sick, and they shall 
recover." Once again it is to ue obser ved that this prom
ise applies as truly today as in the day it was spoken 
(see James 5 :14-16). 

"This same Jesus" is still working 
truly 1Jel ieve, as hundreds of thousand s 
personal experience. 

with those who 
can testify from ... 
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DEAR CHILDREN: 
I am so happy and I want you to know why. 

You will remember how ill I was last September. I had a severe attack of diverticu

litis, diarrhea, profuse bleeding, and griping pains. The doctor sent me at once to the 

Glendale Sanitarium for tests . This was on September 25, 1962. They cleaned out my in

testinal tract for X-rays, and c alled in an eminent surgeon for consultation on the X-rays 

I asked for their conclusions, and was told there was a severe constriction in the 

lower intestine about three and one-half inches long. Then I said, "Doctor, I have served 

the Lord for a long time and He has blessed me. I have lived my three score and ten and 

a bonus of one year- -71 years. If anything happens to me, 1 know where I am going. Please 

tell me--is it a malignancy?" 
He held his eyes down and nodded. I asked him what was to be done. He replied that 

surgery to remove most of the lower intestinal tract was indicated. He said the entire 

tract was in an uproar and in four to six weeks when the inflammation subsided he would 

have further X-rays taken and proceed with surgery. 

I remained in the hospital for ten days. Shortly after I returned home I became ver), 

very ill. I really thought I was going to die. My temperature was 102 and I could retain 

no food. However, I recovered from this attack. 

On Tuesday, October 23, I attended a special service at our church, at which time 

Evangelist Edward Cole spoke on Divine Healing. I did not hear much of what he was saying. 

I was busy with my own thoughts--thinking of the night I accepted Jesus Christ as my per

sonal Saviour (May 17, 1925). That night in 1925 I had accepted Romans 3:23; Isaiah 1:18; John 3 :16; John 1:12; 

Romans 10:9. I believe these scriptures. I did not feel any different, but I had the assur

ance in my heart that I had obeyed God and was now a child of God. 

As I thought of that night and how by just believing God's Word I was redeemed from 

sin, other scriptures about healing, which I had read in the Bible, flashed through my mind. 

One was James 5 :14-16. I was anointed and the evangelist prayed for me. Our pastor, Arthur Slater, knew my 

condition and he prayed for me. I believed what the Lord said in His Word just the same 

way that I believed when I was saved. Driving home 1 told Mother that 1 knew the Lord had 

healed me, just as He had saved me, but that I would not say anything to anyone until I had 

proof to show. The next morning I passed a six- inch piece of what looked like a chunk of red liver, 

dark in color, with pus and mucous . T had not bled for about ten days and this frightened 

me. I thought I was starting allover again! But I felt fine the rest of the day and 

the next day I mowed the lawn. The day after that everything was normal. 

T wo weeks later (November 8) 1 re-entered the Glendale Sanitarium for pre- operative 

tests . I did not tell the doctor or anyone there what had happened. The X-ray doctor 

looking through the fluoroscope exclaimed : "Wonderful! Remarkable! What a change!" 

As he proceeded wi th the X- rays he remarked, " I t was you who was here in September 

wasn't it?" I assured him that it was. He told me he saw nothing--that everything was 

cleared up, but that he would be sure after the X- rays were developed. 

I asked if the cancer was gone. He said it was-- that he could not Wlderstand what 

had happened. 
The doctor arrived in my r oom within a half hour, just as I finished dr essing to go 

home. You should have seen his face! He was so elated; said he had just seen the X - rays 

and all was gone. I told him what the X-ray doctor had said. He was dumbfounded. Then 

r told him all I have told you here about salvation and healing. He said i t was the hand of 

God. 
He put his arm around my shoulder and walked to the elevator with me. I thanked him 

for all he had done for me. He said, "Don't thank me," and, pointing his finger upward, he 

said, "Thank Him!" 
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LONELY CABIN 

k II:k at tl.« door, ;1111\ \\',Ily Fit-ii 
,1 IJIl il 1.lh~1 1111 dillll1 from ;-;an F ran 
(I (I (";(111 ( - in \\'!:e 1111' II 11w Jiflunr, 
h i ~ IllomJ n.lll11l1 nn'!! (0) \\"ah'f. and 
h<" ;,iol. "\\'01111111'1 \'0\1 lik!' nil' If) ... t.w 
with yon~" T1U'~' ~airl. "YI-S," an;' 
1111'1"1- 'I'(-f(' lilrl't' of tlW111 no\\" in tht' 
rahin Thl-il' rihald laughkr, II1('ir filthy 
jt "till\.!. th,"if 01),n'11I" -.1' In II'lling. 11 wir 
d ri lllo11g' ;H1d Canl\1~ lnJ.:' Wt'n' 1111~pt'ak

ahk 
\' on'm t.t'r C!IlW and \\'("11\. The\' 

made lhrt"( ' trips In I )01\\, -;011 with th~' 
dog''i for \\'hi"kn" and J.:'l"l1h. T lwil til(" 
nm~tant drinking g'o\ on Ilwir rwl'n· .... 
Th(' thn'c (,f ,111'111 drank. drank. drank. 
IInti l tht,\" nied aw\ n illJ,:'t'd III t"r-
111('11\. with c\dirilltll 11','111('11". nif,!ht aft
('I' nig-ht. TIH'lI for fun Ilil'Y ha(\ a 
.... pirill1ali ... tic ~t· ;\IKt·. ami \\'alk Fkll, 
the old nwdi\Llll. t"hl h"w Iw 'Ihef! to 
bUIll'" rwoplt·, I k ~11f'\\Td th{'111 how 
Iht, .... Iall· wrili ng' wa .... dOllt' .• wel Ihe 
I;lPI'm!! Xig'hl ;litl'r night ,ha l wa" 
th l' pr0g'ralll fll r till' tlm'c' in Ih€' lon('
r\' clhin 

J immie Is Afra id to Die 

Tln'n tint' nig'ht mIt' of Ihe Irio came 
In, 11~'ar tIlt' horder of cka lh . [ il11l11 ie 
~Iiikr ha d (\l'lirill111 tr('1llcn~ -;lnd a 
fl'll'r In g'rcal ;1g'011Y IH' cried. "Get 
Ill(' a doctor 'You can'l kl 111(' li e hcre 
:1.1111 lIit· ... Hilt Il wr 11('!'t· fon,' miles 
fr (]111 J);IW~011 Cil; It \\'n~ f(;rt" he-
11m zt'ro allf! th e SIlOW \\'a~ ck('p~ 'I'll(' 
dl'lirioll" mall kl'pt .... cft'aming. "Gd me 
a dDc torl" 

Theil Dr Conlee' r('tntmh('rt'd that 
dowil in till' old trunk wa~ ;, l1l('(\ieiul.' 
cht·~t ~n ht hroul.!ht it nut \\'hell he 
0Pt'IWd it. ou l ft·ll a little hbck Hook 
nn ,ill' flnor lit, OpeEll'f! tht, Book and 
rmd. "Fr0m Floft'net' 10 Dadell'" 
Flnn'11et'1 Flore1lce! 

"\\'Imt you g'ot. Conkl' ," \\'all)' 
Flett asked. 

"It'~ a Bi ble. curs{' it!" and Coniel.' 
strode ()I'('r to tile ston ' . 

As h(' liftcd the lid to throw it in. 
\\'n lly Flett ~hollted. "0011'1 throw it 
in. man ! Don't yOIl know we kwen't 
a Ihing' tn r('ad in this CodforsakCll 
coulltry? Your only mag-aline I ha,'C 
rt'acl twent) tinH~s." :Ind he slIatche:d 
Ihe Bihle from Joe's hanc1. 

Dr , Conk'\..· said, "If "OU want to 
read that you may, but' I WOII·\' 
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\\'h;'l( wa~ th .. t ",riltl'lI '1 til!' ir"111 
paJ.!l·~ 'To Illy d;trl\ll~ D'dd\". \\'lIh 
IfJ\'{' irom Flon·n('t·' • Ill' \\;1 .... a littk 
more ~,)ht'f 11"\1 "~Iy lillil' girl' 1'111 
glad I d idn't hurn tht, nook Illy little 
Florril' gaH' Ille." 

The m('dicinl' \\'orkt'd and J 11111111l' 

\lilkr began tq rl.'conr. \" 11(' \\,a., 
c()n\'ak~c' illg h{' :-.tartl'd to nwl t )](' Bi
hie:, Jill1l11i(' had a hahit of n.:atiillg Otlt 
loud. J oe tl"ecl tu tell hill1 to ~h111 lip. 
bill \\'ally Flett was in tl'rl'slvd. Ill' 

would say. "\\'h:'lt was that you read. 
J illllllie?" ThcII J im11lit! wOllld read it 
agnin. 

\Yally said, ;'1 had 110 idea therc 
\"Cfl' things like that ill t he Bihl(·, What 
do you .... :ly wc read it just to pa,.;~ tht, 
limc away-llot 10 ill·linl· it. .I ( l l' was 
once a prpacher: he le1\ .. lIS \l'hat fools 
thc pr(,:'Icher" :lre." 

So they tonk tUl'ib rC:lding, ,\lId 
all IInkIl0\\-1I to thcm a change W:lS 
coming' illlo the 1,()ll{'k Cahin on the 
Fort} - ~lilc, The \\'hi~ke\' harrel went 
down Il)ore slowly, ~o;ne days thcy 
would read fi,·e. s ix, and ~l'\'('n chap
ten;. \\ 'hen they cam(' t() Ihe ).:('\\ 
Testamcnt the clIl'sing's hC'canw f('\\'cr, 
the whiskey harre] hegan tl) he let 
alone. nnd \\'ally Flett .... aid. "I lawn't 
you notict:d a kind of chang(' cllllling 
o,'er us? T ha\'{'ld Iward s'H'3rillg' no\\' 
for Ihree 01' fOllr (l;l\'~. 1 woncit-r if 
it's that nible Ihat's 'doing it?" 

Chrjstlna~ camt. They ['e:'lel till.' :.tory 
oi thr hirth oi Chrj"t, \\'a1\\' Flt,1t 
"aid, "\\':lit :I minute, Do YO;I kllow 
what day it i.,' It's Christll1:l~. I \\'on
del' what tlw littk' kici" are do ing in 
tll(' :-::1<1\('''? \\'hal's tht' malter, Toe:" 

"nh, jll.,1 thinking ahollt litll(" 1"101'
ri(' ~h(' tl"ed tn hang lip a ~t."king 

("Try Chri .... \lna" I,don: I marie ~lIch 
a i()nl oi my~t'li with drink. Thrre 
\\'ill h(' "ome happy inlk arnulHl tht ir 
fin·.,ides," 

Jal1\l:lry canl('. and Ihey startecl read
ing Ih(' GI)~pel of John. Thl'll came 
Ill(' t'wmlul rlay 1·\·I,rl1ary I !th. [t 

was \\'ally'~ IlIrn to read, ancl Joe 
gO! back of tht ;;to,·e: "Let Ilot vOllr 
h(,art he Iroubl~·c1. 'Ye belicv\' in God . 
hd i('Yc also ill m('. Tn 111)' Father's 
hOI1~e a re many 1ll311SioIlS: if it \\'{'I'e 
nOI so T would have told )'0\1. I go tn 

prcpa re a place for you ." 
J Ot's hand brushed acro:'>;; h is eyes. 

"\\'h3t\ the ma tter, Joe?" 
"\\'ere you crying. J oe;" 
"Ye", go ah(':ld. I .. m thinking' ahout 

Illy little girl. I am not crying' hccalhe 
of that Eiblc," 

T hen \\ 'ally ;:a id, ''r'rl like to kno\\' 
if this Book is true. For tilt: I .. ~t fi",; 
days ]' \-(: been wanting to pray, and 
r was scared you fellows \\-ould laugh 
at Il1C. hut I \\,on 'l be -,c3 rec1 any morc, 
1'111 going to ask God. if there is " 
(;0(1. to speak to l11e." 

J <x: said. ;;\\ 'ell. sincc you h,,\·c com
mitttd you rself. T will tell you Ihat 
my hean has been hrokcn for the la st 
week. r can hear my mother back in 
Iowa praying-though she is now in 
11l'a\·I·1 1. \\'h;\\ ahout y o u, Jimm ie ?" 

"If you fellows \\'am to pray, I'll 
pray wilh you." 

T hree old drunkcn soaks in the 
IOIlt'ly ('ahin 011 till' Forty<\ lile got 
dowll on their knees . Thc'ir pra\'er s 
fO.'''C hig-her and higher. Slldd('nly \\'011-
Iy F!ell jUlll])c:d to his fel:t. "Ilal 
klujah I Hallelujah! JC~Il '" heard me I" 
\\'hi[(' he was shouti ng. lip jumped 
Jimmic \Iiller: and then Jot: Conlcc. 
the third man ill that cahin, a ro~e 
~hollting . 

It was two o'clock in the morning' 
whcn they ended Iheir prayer. [lito 
that ]ollely cahin 011 the f'orty· ~lile 
!mel comc the ~lan with Ih(' s(,~llliess 
robe. I can sec 1 lim ..,talld ing ill Spirit 
h)' the old Yukon <, lm'l', as I Te pili 
II is ha nds on their heads, 

It Was a Miracle of God! 

Then Joe gets hold of the \\'hiskey 
barrcl and rolls it to the door, \\ 'aUy 
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goes for the hatchet, and the cursed 
liquor runs Ol1t into the snow amid 
hilarious shouts of praise and thanks
giving to God. Surely the ang-cls were 
looking over the railings of hea\·en 
that night, watching the happenings in 
the loncly cabin on the Forty-).lile. 
Jimmie ::-"filler, Joe Conlee, and Wally 
Flett were born again by the Spirit 
of God! 

\Vhen I was holding g05peJ meetings 
in Eugene, Oregon, the pastor asked 
me to meet the dean of their Bible 
school , and he introduced me to Dr. 
Joseph Conlee. It was the same man. 
He told me his story and that was 
the beginning of om friendship. 

Just before the end of my campaign. 
Dr. Conlee asked me to come to his 
room and to hr ing paper and penc il 
with me. He said, "I am not long for 
this world. I am going home to be 
with Jesus, but I have been praying 
and J bc1ic\"(? God want" my "tory 
written down." 

T hat night 1 was there in his room, 
and in the nex t room we re Florence 
and his wife, who were li\·illg in the 
school quarters. "You will have to for
g ive me if ] cry a little. but T want 
to begin at the ve ry beginning." he 
said, and he tolel me the story as I 
have related it to you. Three times 
dur ing that interview we prayed to
gether. At four o'clock T emb raced 
him and we wept togethe r. 

1 went to Yak ima fo r a gospel cam
paign. and during the fi rst week a 
student came from Eugene :lnd laId 
me that "Uncle Joe" had gone to 
Glory. \Vhen he knew he was going 
he sent for this student and told her 

to tell me that Jesus. who found him 
in the lonely cahin 011 the Forty-).file. 
was with him. Then he lay hi~ head 
hack on his pillow and was gone to 
be with Tesus. 

T am happy to "ay that hoth \\"ally 
Flett and Jimmie :-..riller 31-;0 hecame 
preachers of the go~pel. God did a 
miraculous work in the lin's of all 
three men. God can do the ~all1e for 

YOll! Xo matter how hard YOllT ca ... (' 
is-no matter how low vou may have 
fallen· no matter what ~'Ot1T prohl('m 
is-God will answer yOllr need if rOil 

will tIlrn In Him fOI" 1H'lp. ...... 

• • • 
Th~ forq;ro;ng .I()rr ,. .,,".~i!al,l~ in IU" form 

,\.k for ua.:1 numl ... r :U F\· 41.15. ··Th~ l..o.l~]7 
(:~b;n on Ih~ F"ny.~[ik.·· l'rj'"t $-1.00 for.J) copiu. 
$-1 SO for ]00 CPI"C'. Ordn from th~ Go'''''] Pub· 
li.hing II,)U.~. Sprjngfi~ld. Mo. 

INCURABLE HEADACHE HEALED 
IN ANSWER TO PRAYER 

Since my early teens I have had headaches, and as I grew 
older they became more frequent and more severe. Along 
with the headaches, I had chest pains which extended down 
into my left arm, although my heart was in perfect condition. 

In February of 1962 these pains became worse. At times I 
would "black out," fall, and be paralyzed for a week at a 
time. During the year I was in and out of hospital s for a 
total of 100 days. In fact, I would get worse when in the 
hospital and my husband would have me released against the 
doctors' wishes. 

From August 16 to December 16 my head and chest pained 
constantly. No pain pill or injection would give a minute of 
relief. My husband took me from one specialist to another 
but it was of no help. We were frantic! 

We belong to a Lutheran church. My husband, who serves 
on the church council and si.ngs in the choir, finally decided we 
ought to see if prayer would help. He serves as a mail carrier 
and recalled that Pastor G. G. Martin of the First Assembly 
of God had been the contact man for a Divine Healing crusade, 
so we talked to him. 

Pastor Martin said if we could come to the First Assembly 
of God he would get the whole church to pray for me. On 
Sunday evening, December 16, we attended the First Assembly. 
The pastor asked us to come to the front to be anointed with oil 
and to be prayed over for healing. 

The very moment that I was anointed with oil and 
prayed for, I felt a tingling sensation and a warm glow through 
my entire body! We were so overjoyed that we just broke 
down and cried. Even members of the congregation began to 
cry right out so much that Brother Martin invited others to 
come to the front to be prayed for, and a number were healed. 

The pastor had no opportunity to preach that night but we 
have heard him since. The dear Lord has healed me so com· 
pletely that I have not needed any kind of pills since that night. 
I might add that although the services in the First Assembly 
are so different from our own church, we surely like them 
very much. By attending these services we are drawn closer 
to the Lord Jesus. We also enjoy the testimonies of the people. 

As my family doctor said, "The Lord has more power than 
we will ever have, so trust in Him!"-Written by Mrs. Harold 
Pinniger. 

(Endorsed by P astor G. G. Mar t in, First Assembly of God, 
Toledo, Ohio) 
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Christ 
Stands 
Alone 

by Lon Wnodrum 

(IIRIST IS A KING. KI:-.-G \\'AS lIE BOR:":. A"'D KING 

He must forever he. "All shall bow before him," proph
esied the Psalmist. The time shaH come when He. crowned 
with many crowns, shall reign over the whole race of 
mcn: when all kingdoms shall become Ili s. He is the 
grea test King ever born. But there have been other kings . 

Chr ist is an Exemplar. H is character stands out as the 
:'IJattcrnhorn o\'er molehills when compared with other 
men's . 1 tis goodness has been unmatched for two hun
dred decades. He was the best )'lan who ever lived . 
But there have been o ther exemplars. 

Christ IS an Apostle. H e came from God's wo rld to 
bring to a fa ll en world lhe good news of everlasting 
life. He is the chief of a ll apostles. S till , there have 
been other apostles. 

Chr ist is a Priest. Reconciliation lies in His hands. He 
stands between an offended God and offending man and 
brings them together. \fa priest ever stood so tall, or 
made such an offe ring, as He. But there have been 
other pr iests. 

Christ is a Teacher. His words move the ages with 
their power. They challenge the wisdom of all the wise. 
They draw men to th e throne of hea,'en. He was the 
mightiest T eacher who ever taught. But lhere have been 
other teachers. 

Christ is a Physician. Leprosy fled under His touch. 
Fevers were thrust away. The lame walked, the blind 
saw. He is the greatest P hysic!an in history. But there 
have been other physicians. 

In these respects lIe was not unique. For David, too, 
was a king. J oseph was an exempla r. Pau! was an apos
lie. Aaron was a priest. Gamailel was a leacher. Luke 
was a physician. But HC"'ver was it said of aile oj these : 
"He is able to sa,,'c th em 10 th e utter most that come Ullto 
God by 'lilll." Yes, H e is a div ine Saviour. 

History has witnessed many human saviours- Moses, 
Buddha, :'Ilohammcd, Hamakrishna. But what devotee of 
the Mosaic faith ever said, "By the grace of )'1oses I 
am saved"? Did any believer in Buddha en:r claim, 
" Buddha has given me salvation from my sins"? \ ·Vhat 
Moslcm has sa id, "Through the grace of f\lohammed I 
am saved "? O r what Vcdantist has tcstified , " l~ama
kri shna has gi ven me cternal li fe"? 

Kings may rule us, exemplars inspire us, apostles chal
lcnge us" priests bless us, teachers educate us, physicians 
heal us-but they cannot save us from our Sl!1S. 

Christ is unique. H e stands alone, H e towers over 
time, eterna lly incomparable. )'T en still say of Him, ;:Ind 
of llim on ly, what men said of Him long ago: "Hc is 
able to save them to the uttermost that come unto God 
by him." .... ~ 
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